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lftside hiîîî, and ropeated lier evening prayer,
addiiig nt the close wjVsi special earnostness,

God blcss imy two pennies.'
Whant cati the child. menu ? tltouglit ber

radie~r iii surprise ; and when the littie
white-robed figure was gone, lie went and
asked lier îîxothcr if she kuîew what their
little daugliter mnent.

Ohi, yes 1"' said the lady. Il Polly has
prayed the prayer every nighit 81110 site put
lier two pennies juitoe p 1late aë the last
muissionnry meceting"."

l)ear children, have yon ever prayed to
00(1 for a blessing on the pennies you have
put iuîto tire inissionftry box? If net, bc
sure yoit nover forget to do se ini the future.

STOIlY-BOOK TIME.

G. 0 Il »J. M o .;1 .

GoOI MORNINO! jthey would be tauglit about Jesus.v «"And

W'iiîxr a cheerful 8alute this littie girl wha *str an f hi ig
gives. We hope ail oîîr youing friends %vill i«Acila," replied the ierchant.

bogin the day well, and it will be apt to end l Ah.'!» said Gregory ; «land Alleluia hn

well. bcsung iii Aella's land;" and lie passed on,
thirnkiîîg of those sweet angel faces and hiow

GliEýGUIlY IN THIE SI, ýVE-MAiRKET.. lie could bring thern and tîreir people te

1>iIAI'S the children think Iecause iEnf- sing the glad gospel song.

VuîEN lessoxia are over
And toys put away,

lit the quiet that follows
The noise of the day;

Wlion tired of the pictures,
The riddles and rhyrnes,

\Ve long, for the pleasures
0f story-book: tine.

lRed dances tho fireligit,
And ci-eeps up tire wvall

W'ith shadows of bogies
That flicker and fali;

Thon dloser wve gather,
Nor dare we look round,

In case a great onehiflq

land is a Christian land nowv that it lias8 A xew years aier nec SentL rissionaries to jnouîaL sornwnere be wuuiu.

aîlvays Leezi so. But no; it was onc a E ngland The new king Ethelbert, lîad But ien rnamma'enters
heathen country, as benighited aîîd degraded jns9t nîarried a Christian wife, and sO was n lse h or

as luidia or China now is. There were dif. prepared to receive thei with kinidness. Ouîr fears arc ail ended,
fernt.tries f popl alaysmakng ar hat wvas about thirteen hutndrcd years algo. WVo trouble ixo more;

upon each other, and so it happened that WVas it the sight of those sweet littie And soon as she opens
Uie people were carried away as captives Eîglii captives that, with God's blessing, The favorite book,

int ohe ladsmnade Engimlanid a Christian land? We eau- For the ghosts and the shadows

lu the xnarkct-place of Route they were no elievmcl odi h ordCîlSXT spare not a look.
sold as slaves, and arnong tlîern were some front the little eildreu. The Bible says,

dear little childroîî. Their fair faces and "A littie child shail lead thien." Be pure THE ROLIN.

gtolden hair attracted the attention of Gre- and înodest and levely iii your livus, dear Si-îîitit lias; cornte, and the robin sings
Iory, a great and good mani, wvho wvas pass- childrexi, that yen îuay win those wvho are aogtetes ldt c opet

ing by. ole otikrgtyadt c ol. bird!1 Somtetimes, though, you cornte before
"0 f what people are these ?" lie asked TH ENE.the snews are quite gene; then you are

the trader. TU Eî~ohliged to mun away and hide in sorne warm
iey aru Englli," bu auswered, or, as Ii ww3 a briglit spring evening Miîen îîook. Why do you like an apple tree se

t1je word rau in thre ianguage thute zpukcn, little 1'ully btule suftly intu ber fdL'ber*b vel? It is there wu always sueeyour nest.
«They are Angles." 1room, witlî shoeless foot, and lier golden What a funny nest !-plastered with mud

"Not Angles, but angels," said Gregory, hair falling light13 u'ver lier white night- and lined with juas. We shaU like to se
whose htart wa.s feu of pity, -their fa.-. ,;owii, fur it was Led tirne, and hc had you tal e your breakfast, though we wonder
are like angels. From what country do tliey cone te say IlGood-night" how yen eau eat worms.
cene ? "IIFather,'" said the little one, raising lier One day we saw a dozen robins on a bush

.They corne," said the inerchaut, fruin bIne eyus tu his kind face, "'father, niay I fulil of little purple pokeberries. A man
fleira, in that latiguage De ira ineans fu,.. say my lraytrs buside yuu, for inther is ;.ame alun-, with a -Un, buthe did notshoot

wrtl"too ili for nie te go te her to-night" them. Now, dear boys, you will net want
De ira? exl.ie the questiuner, Yeb,, put," lic auswered, tenderly stroking te put yo=r ands int a robin'snest? How

"ay, plucked from God's ire (wrath) and lier curly bond. would yeu like to have some tall man rob
called te Christ's nercy." For lie hoped jAnd reverently the clîild knelt down your pretty homo?


